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MoDdatory bowi.Da: 10 MId 10 to.,tloo
ollly ""y tloo W-..m dormWxy 0}'IIt.n
.... be p ..1kd out of the NIl. Tba Ideo 10
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thai with ...... ~ llyjq fa ~
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revs", ..w IIIIko """
.....t. My q_tioD 10, .b.r Ion>o .wcIoatl
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Tho Kohwtek """"'. ""Y be
",lied bo4.h "Tho eoftlet "I Ibe
C~n .ury·· .r>d ''The Dud of tM
Century" dependiDi ..., "",,'.
poin. of viow.

To tb. pnenI publlc: luff'''''r
from eyiolr&in from oeanning
..... <min. I>ori>oa fOIl lb. mudl·
h<>noIdod comet, it u. • dud. Tho
........ did not P""" to be ,he
,pt<\.KU1... 0/>001" that u !ron.,.
mon p<edi<ted I. n:dab. be.
Du. to u .............. IWdying
lb. """,",;".....,b 01 clu .. to tho

u..

PAUL

oriJin of tha u"; __ . t h e _
i. f. r fr"m dl .. ppolDllnr
l"""!'Iin, to Dr. K~n II~ ..
ma<h inoU\lcW aad •• trono ......
..-.cher. ond Robert C...,pboll,

.

di .... w of Hardin P IoI>OUOrium.

Dr. Hack... y oald <he _ .
h.. mucb PO'ID.il l . dendfie
vllu .. '!'be ... ten. 01 U.. ocientm"
.".1"" wiD IKI' be known "nUl
, ...."' ...... ho~ had AI\. oppor·

·-<unl.)' to ' Iud), lhl uo collected in
oboet\ll tlon rtatio,," on earth, by
thl SkyLob IW"<>DIIUUO. Ind by
<he PioMOt lltelli", ob"",,"to<~
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Thill n>IUhod In ... """",tlo!o.s by
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By TIM BROWN LEE
Ou of tho loo . .. t'':';~nl ...
to tbt A-x... '

.-tribv.~

muodcal d..t. will """" puado
l~ .~ ",,1<1 Il1o Van "11M

.~
" Hello: llollyl" with
mu.le ond L, . Ie. b, Je • ..,
Henr.aa and bo<.W b)' M~
S~.ort, " buod on u.. MII:bl
pl., "Th, Muchm . kl1," b,
Tbo",' .." WILder, '''0 ..,..
Lnvol"" 1M ool1o~"tlOD of u.o
~ and r.M.1N. lilY'" UId
pbyolca! educ:otlool and _tlOD
dtpon-~.
.
l..oM<IlN u.. CNC. of 311 Lo.
"'.Ull"'....... DoLly a.lLl.be.
~ Lovl I I a .."
Shlpmo.. , •
~ ~ &lid Ih.ot«
",.jor "..,." Sc.. J ~ Midr..
II....,. V~, 1M YOak·
.... ~ac Dolly Lnltnda 1<1
caLcll, will be pIot.td b, WWJo.m
s.v~

Jr.,

I

IflIduotll .........,

"..,." 5t.. l.Gulo, Me.

ComoIl... IIKid and jIonIab,
Tud< ........pi.".. of VIIIderpI·

dor who I.. loOklDs" fa.
.d... oture, will hi Med b,
Ii up u.uloy ..... Jolul you ....
bIood. I.--WoIIo,.tho hat ohop
owno . who .Loo Lo.... for

.d...... wro .•1Id _ ......, rupl;1

luutant, MIIIalo F.,. wiU hi
poril"Iyed bY 0 .... SIIIo .....

~ it..........
Vud" ,I\de, ·. Oloel, .111 bo
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Hot Meals

.

Home Made Ptes and Cakes

, Back peddling
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